Arrangements for COVID-19 Confirmed/ Close Contact Cases in Student Hostels 2022/2023

The hostels will be fully occupied, and no spare room will be available for relocation of infected/close contact student-residents. Hostels are not considered as suitable venues for isolation/quarantine purpose, with the high density and shared facilities.

Residents confirmed with COVID-19 shall be relocated to government designated location for quarantine purpose. For roommates with negative RAT results can choose to go back home or stay at government designated location/off campus for 7 days AND until recovery *(2 consecutive negative results of RAT tests taken at the 6th & 7th day or afterwards if needed)*.

No hostel fee refund will be arranged.

**Case reporting**

- Residents, once have found themselves contracted with COVID-19, should report their cases to respective Wardens and the government *(https://www.chp.gov.hk/ratp/)* immediately and wait for further arrangement.

- Respective hostels would follow up with disinfection of affected areas, RAT tests for roommates, reporting to the Emergency Task Force via UHS.

**Confirmed / RAT positive case / Close contact case**

- The infected residents and close contact residents **MUST** conduct their quarantine in the government’s isolation facility.

- Before admission to the government isolation facility, the respective Warden would arrange the infected and close contact residents to designated rooms for temporary quarantine. They must stay inside their designated rooms unless going out to see doctor or to toilet.

- Respective hostel staff would support the meal/medicine delivery for the infected / close contact residents.

- Respective hostel would coordinate the disinfection for the room and common area as soon as possible after the students’ departure.

- Upon the fulfilment of all discharge requirements, the recovered residents should present all the supporting documents to respective Warden for verification when they return to the hostel.
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